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SPEND COUNTY FAIR FUNDS

What Donelas County Exhibit at Exposition
This Year Cost the People ,

BATTLESHIP STOOD FOR NEARLY 81,000-

Slntc

,

for : < Yonr Omit * Treasurer
JIf Iiitunli , Who IN Iteuorlcil to-

II llinc Horn Too Crltlenl nt-
L, to 13iDciiiIlturcN.

The Douglas County Agricultural society
meets nt 2 p. in , today at the Board of
Trade rooms to check over the business of
last year and elect officers for the coming
year. It Is Intimated that there Is a slate
already fixed up. *

In the absence of nny county fair during
the year Just closing the society maintained
nn exhibit In the Agriculture building nt
the exposition This exhibit cost in the
neighborhood of $$5,000 and the fact has
occaslbncd some friction over the society'sf-
inances. . Secretary Hervey's report will
show that Oscar J. Plcknrd drew the neat
sum of $250 salary as president , besides
Borne 29.2f additional. The salary of Sec-
lclary

-

Honey was already $$150 , but the
board of directors raised It $200 , making It
1330. Charles Gran of Bcnnlngton was made
superintendent of the exhibit , with n salary
of $75 n month , although It took up only
n portion ot his time , and he also drew his
per diem nnd mileage ns a member of the
board of directors. Herman Rocsslg was
madn assistant superintendent at the s.imo
salary and llkowlso drew per diem and mlle-
ngn

-
a n director.

For the reputed reproduction ot the battle-
ship

¬

Malno as a part of the exhibit the
hoard paid E 0. Solomon $125 for designing
It and then put something llko $810 Into
Its construction ,

H C. Erfilng was paid something neir
$200 for maintaining the floral exhibit , and
Mrs Prlcss , an attendant at the exhibit ,

Jilred for ? 40 n month nnd willing to work
for thnt , was agreeably surprised one day
to have the board voluntarily raise her sal-
ary

¬

to $50 a month A. C. Davidson was-
tet put In a honey exhibit for $40 for the full
term and was paid $15 for superintending
It for ono week. Later ho concluded ho
would prefer to accept premiums for the
exhibit and managed to pull out $59 25 In-

htcad
-

of 40.
The same liberality seems to have been

manifested by the board In other directions
Ono printing establishment was paid nbout
$120 for printing. At the last meeting of
the board Treasurer Mclntosh took occa-
sion

¬

to criticise many expenditures .is profil-
Eito

-O nnd ho referred particularly to the
bittlcship as a swindle. That is said to bo
responsible for the further fact that at to-

morrow's
¬

meeting the men who have been
expending ths county fair funds propose to
make Charles Orau president , Oscar J-

.Plckard
.

secretary and 13. O. Solomon treas ¬

urer.Thn society has some $1,730 on hand , which
has escaped the exposition era , and If some
proposition for a county fair next year Is
Invented It will draw about $3,000 from
the next lovy. This will afford nearly $5,000 ,

Rhlch the new board will take It on Itself
to expend.

RELATING TO POSTAGE DUE

SiipcrliileiiilcMi of llnllo Anniicrn-
Coiniilniiit nml nxplnliin About

) ur

OMAHA , Nov. 30. To the Editor of The
I3ee. I notice In Thursday's Dee an Item
utatlng-ther "vveYe''manrSunday papers lying :
nt the postodlco on account ot insufficient
postage.

Now hero Is what happened last week :
A woman having mailed a Sunday Illus-
trated

¬

lice , did not put on the required
postage , and having been apprised of the
fact , went to the Omaha postofllce to pay
the same. She was sent to the superintend-
ent

¬

of malls , and in a very gruff and sar-
castic

¬

tone was told that , "We don't have
llmo to look out for papers that are mailed j

nlthout sufficient postnjre : they arc simply'-
thrown'in

j

' the vvasto basket. "
Now this particular paper was properly

iddressed , also had the return card of the
lender printed on same. Yet neither ad-
SresBoo

-
nor sender was notified of the In-

imfllclent
-

postage , nor could the same be paid
by calling at the office , as the papere are
consigned to the "waste basket1'-

li> this the way Undo Sam runs his malls ?
A READER.-

AVhon

.

shown the foregoing letter , City Su-

perintendent
¬

ot Malls Cramer said "I have
no recollection ot having been gruff or sar-
castic

¬

to 'Reader , ' not do I remember of hav-
ing

¬

used the language attributed to me It-

Is my custom to bo pleasant to all , but at
times when there are hundreds of complaints
of oneKind, or another filed with me , possi-
bly

¬

I may seem short in some of my-
answers. . "

>- Regarding the controversy over the papers ,

Mr. Cramer na0 that nil papcia that bear
returnjcards nro returned In the event that
the postage IH not paid in full. If there urn
no return cards papers are thrown Into the
"waste , " where they nro kept for a few days
and then sorted over to see If they contain
nnythlpg valuable. This Is following out the
Instructions from the prbtnl department.

The drnndc.st Trcnsurc.
One of the fondest , hap ¬

piest anticipations of a-

mother's' heart is that by
her husband's' car-
nest toil , and by
careful economy
both their
mrts they shall
tic able to lay
by a little store

which the
tnby when it is
grown to man-
hood

¬

or wom-
anhood

¬

shall
Imvcnsits own
private pos.

Hut every
wife who ex.
poets to be-
come a mother may provide a far more
valuable treasure for her little one's' future
than can ever be contained in any savings
bank if she will take the proper care of her
own health nnd phvsical condition during
the time when the baby is expected , And
if every luihlnnil would feel it his bounded
duty to sec that all possible meant , are
adopted to carry his wife safely through
this critical time , he will help to bequeath
to his oflsprinu that health and natural
Mgor winch ib the grandest fortune a father
can bestow

"During the part yenr I found myself prez-
nint

-
and in rapidly falling health "writes Mrs

W J , Klddcr. of Hill Dale 1 arm , ( IlnosburirCentir ) Knoitmrc , Vt. in a grateful letter to
K. V , 1 lerce. of IHiffalo , N V " 1 smlercd dreadfullyfrom hloallng and urinary difficulty I n
crowing pcr'tptibly weaker tnch day nnd Mif-
lered much ihup lulu at times I felt tintnometlilngmuU be done I kouglitoiir uihlce-
nnd rrceiud a prompt reply 1 followed your
directions mid took twelve bottles of Ir I'lerce's
I'avontc Prescription , and aUo followed your
instructions. I bcRan to immediately ,
my heullli became excellent auil I could do allmy own work ( we lite on a uood * ized farm ) , I
walked and rode all I con hi and enjoyed it I
had a short rasy coufluiinent ami ) a
healthy babj boy "

"Favorite Prescription " is the only pro-
prietary

-
medicine in the world invented

by an educated physician and scientific
specialist for the one t pecjfic purpose of
restoring health and strength to the dis-
tinctly

¬

feminineorganism , H is a prompt
relief and permanent cure for every form
of female complaint or weakness

No remedy relieves constipation no
quickly and effectually as Dr , 1'ierce'a-
Flcaiaut PelleU.

Ueporto are required on this class of mall
the same ns on letters that arc mUdlrcctcd-
or neld for postage.

The superintendent states that if ft clerk
looked through the "waste" every time n
complaint Is filed It would require the
services of one person all the time , and as
there nro no provlfllonn for hiring such n per-
son

¬

nnd the office Is short of help. It Is 1m-

posslblo
-

to do no.
Regarding newspaper postage , It Is 1 cent

for every four ounces or fractional part
thereof and 1 cent additional on every frac-
tion

¬

over one nnd up to two ounces. As The
Sunday Dee weighs moro thin one ounce , the
pootago Is always more than 1 cent ,

K In DnnucrntiN to M'ulect n Cold ,

Pneumonia Is ono ot the most dangerous
nnd fatal diseases. It always results from
a cold or from an attack of la grlppo Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy will quickly euro a
cold and perhaps prevent nn attack of-

pneumonia. . It Is , In fact , made especially
for that ailment and has become famous for
Us cures over a largo part of the civilized
world It counteracts any tendency of a
cold toward pneumonia , Can you afford to
neglect your cold when so reliable a remedy
can bo had for a trlflo ?

Harry Trumblc , the voting bank clerk who
shot and killed William Cummlngs , a high-
wayman

¬

, vvaa released on ball yesterday
afternoon by Police Judge Dabcock , Hond
was fixed at $5,000 and It was signed by-

VA Trumble , vlco president of the Pack ¬

ers' National bank , nnd Colonel C. M. Hunt ,

n local capitalist. Immediately after his ro-

lenso
-

from custody young Trumblo resumed
Ms duties at the bank.-

It
.

vvni the Intention ot Coroner
son to hold an Inquest yesterday afternoon
and wltnesscu were notified to appear at '

- o'clock , but owing to the objections of the
county attorney It wns agreed to postpone
the inquest until today. County Attorney
Shields gave the case his personal attention
nnd It was at his request thnt the holding
ol an Inquest was postponed after all ar-

rangements
¬

had been made.
The county attorney holds that the pres-

ence
¬

of the man who was with Cummings
In n necessity and It was for the purpose
ot alloutnc the nollco to continue their
search that the Inquest was delayed. Shields
has an Idea that Matt Oarner , the well
known crook , wns the accomplice of Cum ¬

mlngs , but the local police scout this Idea , as
Garner Is not In the habit ot turning tricks
of this kind , his specialty being burglary.
Inquiry at Garner's haunts shows that he
was not in the city at the tlmo ot the holdup.
Captain Allle and Ofilccr Montague have a
clew which they are following up and hope
to laud their man within the next twelve
hours.-

At
.

the suggestion of the county attorney
and with the consent ot the county coro-

ner
¬

n post-mortem examination of the body
ot Cumimlngs was made last evening. Two
gunshot wounds were found. Ono was on the
top of the left shoulder and the other pierced
tlm heart.-

Trumble
.

admits having fired twlco and ItI-

B presumed that the first shot grazed tbo
shoulder , whllo tlio other entered a vital
part. According to Trumblo's statement ,

mndo in The Bco of yesterday , Cummlngs
did not releasa his hold until after the
second shot.-

It
.

is expected that relatives of Cummlngs
will arrive from Chicago today , ns Under-
taker

¬

Brewer has advices to this effect.
The telegram received by Brewer Is signed
Thomas Cummings. Captain Allie , who is
well acquainted In Chicago , says that Cirai-
mlngs

-
is a mounted policeman doing duty

In South Park. Several people claim to rec-
ognlzo

-
Cummlngs and the general Informa-

tion
¬

Is that he has been associating with
criminals and bums since his arrival in the
city n few days ago

Probably a thousand people visited
Brcwer'fl morgue yesterday to view the re-
mains

¬

of the dead highwayman. Generally
speaking , the sentiment was expressed that
Trumblo did Just right. That public senti-
ment

¬

is with Trumblo was shown jestcrday-
by the offer of the commission men at the
Llvo Stock exchange to raise $1,000 if nec-
essary

¬

for attorney's feen to defend the prls-
ono.

-
.' . There Is no necessity for this , as

Prank Morlarty , cashier of the bank where
Trumblo Is employed , secured the services
of Attorneys Searles & Wells early In the
day and the young man's Interests will bo-

cartlully looked after-

.liir

.

Ili t Stock Iteccliitn ,

November llvo stock receipts amounted
to 373,375 head , divided ns follows : Cattle ,
90,086 head ; hcgs , 203,249 head , sheep , 74,410-
head. . This Is nn increase over the eleven
months of last year of 15,013 head of cattle ,
20,830 head of hogs and a decrease of 4,458
sheep , The decrease in the receipts of
sheep Is caused by the high prices sheep are
being held at by southem feeders and also
by the fact that the abundance of game at
this Ecaxon of the year is causing a fall-
Ing

-
off In the demand for mutton.

Slip I'rojcutnm ( Q Meet.
Steps jrn being taken for the holding of a

meeting of these inclined to purchase a-

slto for the proposed Commercial club build ¬

ing. Maor Ensor started the movement
by agreeing to bo one of ten men to purchase
a site It is the Intention of the club to tic-

lect
-

ten or a dozen men who are willing to-

contrlbuto enough for a slto and then when
this la In evidence go ahead with the sale
of buttons for the purpose of raising funds
for the erection of a building.

Mnulo City rioNNln.
Chief Carroll Is expected home from St.

Louis tomorrow
A HOU haw been born to Mr. and Mrp. Gus ¬

tavo Oliver , 2S21 H street.
The monthly change of policemen on

beats was made yesterday
Ooorfjo Stanley , the alleged dynamiter ,

appont before Judge Dabcock for .1
today

llov W T Hilton and family of Omalia-
nre uponillni : a day or two with Ilev. How-
ard C'ramblett-

Jlembeia of the Commercial club are fig-

urliiK
-

on securing a site for Patrick Bron-
nan'c

-
Iron foundry.-

Majoi
.

r 13 Wnlcott , ono of , . traveling
rcpnsonlatlves of tlio Stoukuids com-
pany

¬

, Is in the city for a few i ivs' rest.-
Mr

.

nnd Mrs. David Anderson nnddaughter , Mrs Sluvvhon , will IP ivo In a few
ilnj'B for southern (-'ullfornla , where they
will upend , tlm winter

Ofllco employ es of the Stork Yards com-
pany

¬

are working nlKhU now In order to
prepare reports for the tomlnfr stocKhold-
orb'

-
meeting on December 11-

A meeting of the Christian church congre-
gation

¬

bo lu'lil Sunday mornlnK afterthe regulnr service to consider the subject
of a pnMni for the coming your llev
Unwind Cramblett has a tempting offer
from n church In the east , with an Increase
in xalnn Ills decision will rest with t--a
action of the congiOKntlo-

nVoliinti'frN IVnl tlio-
BOPTH OMAHA , Dec 1To the IMItor-

of The Uee As Thanksgiving dav has
como and gone 1 deflto to report the dinner
given to the children by the Volunteers ot
America yestoulny As a result of the
kindness , generosity nnd goodwill of Bo nth
Om'ilm citizen !) wo were enabled to feed to
the full a Itirgp number of the little folKd-
of thin cltv 1 think It a fair estimate to
say that nearly SOT dinners were given. Of-
conrtc , there was some "repenting1 ," but
that did not matter, ns there was an
abundant supply for all A more happy
company of llttlo people y on seldom BOO U e
wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to tha
good people of South Omaha In making it-
poKulblo to nccompllBh thin work , May
God bU 8H them all. Yours for the uullftI-
DK

-
of fallen humanity.-

r.
.

. j IMUSTON. A. D. c
H M'WILMAMS ,

1'ullvt ! OIIH-cr Itvxliriiii-
.It

.
Is reported that Otllccr Keypor of thepolice force has tvnt In his resignation. Itwill bo presented at the meetingof thKlro and Police commissioners.

BETTER STREET CAR SERVICE

South Bide Improvement Olnb Agitates the
Question Once More.

PARTIAL PROMISE MADE BY COMPANY

Committee li Appointed to Tnkc-
Mcnuttrcs ( o llcnil Oft OiuionHloit-

in the rnjmcnt of < hc Ilonlc-
nril

-
Tax.

About fifteen prominent citizens anil prop-
erty

¬

owners of the south side attended the
meeting of the South Side Improvement
club Trlday evening nt Tenth nnd Hickory
streets. John Power presided and was T-
Oclccted

-
president

n J. Cornish spoke in favor of n reor-
ganization

¬

of the club for active work , as
there arc n number of projects under con-

sideration
¬

for the betterment of the south
aide. Ono of them Is the extension of tbo
South Thirteenth street car line from Its
southern extremity to South Omaha , Ho
had been informed that about fifty south
side property owners have organized to re-

sist
¬

the collection of taxes levied for tbo-
boulevard. . Ho hoped this was not true , as
it was to the advantage of south side peo-
ple

¬

to pay for their Improvements by the
local assessment system It they should
seek to secure the levy of general taxes for
park and boulevard purposes they would
have to pay about one-fourth of the pro-

portionately
¬

much heavier expense contem-
plated

¬

for the park systems in other parts
of the city. Incidentally , Mr. Cornish re-
ported

¬

that the Park commission has pur-
chased

¬

material for cagtug all the birds In-

Ulvervlew park.
John Power started the discussion of street

railway extension by saying that he recently
had occasion to ride over the present South
Omaha line a number of times , and declared
thnt it was a shame the way the packing-
house emplojcs have to stand up in order
to ride on the cars at all Another line to
South Omaha Is an Imperative necessity , and
If the Omaha Street Railway company will
not build It , ho thought the new Council
Bluffs & Manawi line might bo Induced
to do eo. The club ought to stir the mat-
ter

¬

un nnd see that the laborlne men of
South Omaha are given an opportunity to
get cheap homes In the southern part of this
city. Incidentally ho called attention to the
fact that he recently tried to find a home
that was nearer the court house , but there
was not a house to bo had east of four-
teenth

¬

street from the railroad tracks to the
southern city limits. Ho thought there Is-

nn opportunity in that section for men of
capital to make profitable Investment In
tenement property.-

Mr.
.

. Stuht said he had consulted with the
street railway officials recently concerning
the proposed extension to South Omaha. Ho
was Informed that they had looked over the
Hue and will take the matter up at the
annual meeting.-

A
.

committee comprising Messrs. Cornish ,

Buck nnd Stuht was appointed to head off-
.If

.

possible , any opposition to the boulevard
tax , and when the club adjourned It was to
meet again In one week , at the corner of
Thirteenth and Garfleld.

Harper phlsky Is rapidly becoming the
national beverage. It's the ono thing all
parties agree upon. Republicans , democrats ,

populists. Cven the "know-nothing" party
knows ono thing ; the merits of Harper
whisky-

."Mnrle

.

Antoinette. "
A historical drama in a prologue and
live acts , by Clinton Stuart , produced at
Boycl'9 theater Friday night by Madam
Ilelenc Modjeska and her company.

THE CAST :

Louis XVI , Klncr of France
John 13 Kellerd

Louis Charles the Dauphin of France. .
Miss Leota Busklrk

Count de Provence Ljnn Pratt
Count Alex de Person..George S. Spencer
General , Maiquls de Lafayette

Frederick Jlosley
Count dci Marlbeau Wndsworth Harris
C'lerv , the King's Attendant..Mark FentonSunterre , a revolutionist..Casbius Qulnby
Antolne Simon . , Jrvlntr BrooksMarie Thcrese , the Princess Royal

Guelma L Baker
Mndumn Elizabeth Kate DalRlls'i
Queen Audu , a flshwomun Mary Hall
Louise Clnbrv .Ethel Powers
Marie Antoinette Modjeska"-

Depicting as it docs some of the many hor-
rible

¬

scenes Incidental to the time of the fall
the monarchy In France and * the death
of King Louis XVI and his Austrian queen ,

Mr. Stuart's now play "Mario Antoinette " IB

one that cannot fall to win human sympathy
for the ill-fated ruler and his consort and
oxclte hatred of the fanatics who were their
murderers In hl.s effort to create new In-

terest
¬

In this well known historical chni-
acter

-
of the unfortunate Marie Antoinette ,

tbo author has painted a tender , loving vvlfo
and mother rather than a queen. The do-
mestic

¬

tendernecs of the character could not
help but excite a sympathetic feeling among
the large audience which saw the play Fri-
day

¬

night for the first time in Omaha.
Throughout the action from the prologue to
the inevitable conclusion in the prison roll
of the Conclergerlo from which the ill-fated
queen walked to the guillotine , the dramatist
has adroitly kept the maternity feeling In
the foreground. So strong Is this appeal
to sympathy that the dramatist has over-
looked

¬

oilier dramatic values and his play
movea with moro or less somberness and
tedium , It Is hardly to bo expected that any
dramatist would essay to provoke merri-
ment

¬

from so doleful a historical subject ,
but ono would naturally think that the mod-
ern

¬

writer would dispense with as much un-
necessary

¬

gloom as possible and thus liven
the subject somewhat. However , the piece
Is nevertheless historically correct and the
chief incidents In the life of Marie Antoin-
ette

¬

from 17S9 to 1793 are not lost sight of
and If It be a virtue to bo a dramatic his-

Endorsedjt Home ,

Such Proof as This Should Convince
Any Omaha Citizen ,

The public endorsement of a local citizen
Is the best proof that can bo produced. None
better , none stronger can be had When a
man cornea forward and testifies to his follow
citizens , addresses his friends and neigh-
bors

¬

, you may bo sure ho Is thoroughly con-
vlnccd

-
or he would not do so. Telling one's

experience when It Is for the public good Is-

an act of kindness that should bo appreci-
ated.

¬

. The following statement given by n.
resident of Omaha adds one more to the
ninny cases of Home endorsement which nro
being published about "Tho Little Con ¬

queror. " Head It-

Mr John C Hoeller , stock keeper of the
third floor In McCord-I3rady Co's wholesale
grocery , living at 2627 Charles street , says :

"I had a weak back for nearly three years.
Sometimes ( t ached constantly , particularly
so If I stoopped or lifted , I used medicine
said to bo good for the kidneys , but the
''trouble still continued An announcement
about Joan's) Kidney Pills In our dally
papers led rno to procure a box at Kuhn &
Co.'a drug store , corner Fifteenth and Doug-
las

¬

streets , The treatment cured me. "
Dean's Kidney Pills for sale at all dealers ,

Price 50 cents. Mailed on receipt of price by-
KoaterMllburn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y , solo
agents for the Pnlted Slates

Remember the name , Dean's , and take no-
substitute. .

torlan Mr. Stuart may be, credited with in-

tentions
¬

well carried out. Ho has , however ,

attempted no new plot. A few pages of
standard history , familiar to many , would
sufflCQ for tbo scenario of the performance ,

consequently a etory of the play need not
bo told here.

The amazing quality of art possessed by-

Modjeska has Another exposition In "Mario-
Antoinette. . " Her audience Prlday night was
trlado to feel the emotions of the character
and It Is doubtful If there was a dry eye
In the auditorium during the scene In which
eho parts from her husband forever and they
were filled with admiration when she bravely
walked to the guillotine with head erect
and dignified bearing.

John 12 Kellerd made n splendid Louis ,

his emotional efforts being Indeed praise ¬

worthy. There wns n, dash of color dls-
playcil

-
In the character ot the mobmad-

dened
¬

"cltlzenees" played by Mary Hall.
The balance of the company was thoroughly
competent and none ot the parts was. poorly-
done.

-

. An elaborate scenic Investiture hag
been provided for the now drama , while the
ccstumea vvoro well In keeping with the pro ¬

duction.
This afternoon "Tho Ladles' Battle"a com-

edy
¬

, will bo the offering , while this evening ,

owing to the demand for "Macbeth" among
the youthful students of the city In partic-
ular

¬

, this famous Shakrsperoan tragedy will
bo the offering and will close tbo Modjeska-
engagement. .

Don't tiv < Your llrnil MiHt
With aches or pains. Relieve It with Wright's
Paragon Hcadacho and Neuralgia Cure. 23c-

.Ullltv

.

dull Mocln.-
At

.
n meeting of the Unltv club held Prl-

day evening at the home of O S Stebblns ,
1230 Park Wild avenue , the subject ot "Tho-
Goths" vvaa taken up nnd discussed. The
following papers were read : "Tho Vlsl-
troths , " Miss Helen Roonev ; "Tho Ostra-
KOtlis

-
, " Miss Kunlco Stebblns ; "Gothic

Laws and Institutions ," Mr W A. Foster.
Half nn hour of general discussion followed
tbo papois and manv interesting questions
were brought out. The next meeting of the
club will bo held on December K nt tbo
residence of Thomas Kllpatrlck , 110 North
Twonty-socond street. "The Pranks" wilt
bo the subject under discussion-

.Mitrrlnirc

.

The follow Inir marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Friday
Name nnd Residence. Age-

.naffaele
.

Morac.i , Omaha. .1-

)Prancescha Llclarda , Omaha .22

George W. Stater , Council Bluffs. 41

Sarah Jones , Council Bluffs. J3

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Williams of Columbus , Neb , had
his overcoat stolen from a Twelfth street
saloon Thursday night.

Resolutions In memory of the late Oscar
Tl HIIlls will bo read this morning In the
United States court , ot which he was the
clerk ,

The clerk of the Brunswick hotel gave a
bell boy named Will Klllp r Thursday
morning with Instructions to get It changed.
The police are now looking for the boj.

The Konntze Place Golf flub will meet
for play this afternoon on the links nt-
Twentyllrst and Emmctt streets All in-

terested
¬

In the game are invited to be pres-
ent.

¬

.

The subscription list In t phalf of the
proposed Royal Arcanum building baa
reached the $5000 mark. The amount repre-
sents

¬

only two days' work of. the soliciting
committee-

.Seventyfive
.

singers nre wanted to sing
In a chorus nt the People's church , Eigh-
teenth

¬

and California streets. Meet for
rehearsal at 7 30 p m Saturday. Piano and
organ will bo used. S. D. Goodale of Chi-
cago

¬

is the director.
Mayor Moores was reported much better

yesterday , having spent a restful night.-
Ho

.

Is able to partake of food freely and
Is rapidly gaining strength. The congested
condition of the lungs is almost entirely
relieved.

Members of Star of Jupiter lodge Xo.-

7fi
.

enjoved a social dance Friday night In
their hall In Labor temple. Tiiere was just
the proper number of dancers on the lloor
for comfort and a eood tlmo ivns the re-

sult.
¬

. Reficshmentg during the
evenlnar. %

On Dfccmbor 20 the local.otinrtermaster's
departmunt will sell at auction the build-
ings

¬

at Fort Omaha. About fifty structures
wilt be offered , and It Is expected that $100

will be realized on each. While the build-
ings

¬

nre old , they were staunchly built ana
can be hauled away without difficulty.

There will be a gospel aorvicei In room 10G ,

Bee building , Sunday evening , beginning ; at
7:30: o'clock. Donald Boss , the Kansas City
evangelist , will conduct the service. This
will be Rev. Ross' farewell sermon in-
Omaha. . Evwjbody , regardless of creed. Is
Invited and It Is announced that no collec-
tion

¬

will be taken UD

The ball arranged by the members of the
Omaha Hackmen'8 union for this evenlne
promises to be nn event of much magni-
tude

¬

, as the men have succeeded in selling
n. good many tickets It will take place In-

Crelghton hall. The programs contain
twenty-six dancing numbers and during nn
intermission there will bo an entertain-
ment of Instrumental music by the Turf
trio and others.

Renewed Interest Is being taken In the
collection of funds for the families of the
four firemen killed on dutv at the Mercer
Chemical company fire. The subscription
list started by the mayor nhnrtly after the
occurrence gave place to that for the en-

tertainment
¬

of returned volunteers and h.is
only lately been actively pushed lesterdav
$100 was received from Fred Krug nnd $ .!o

from the W. R. Bennett company , swelling
the total to $2,518 S-

3"The Schools and Citizenship" will be the
subject of the first lecture of the Public
School Teichers' courrc , given by President

S Draper of the University of-

Illinois. . The lecture will be given at the
First Congregational church on December
8 Piesldent Draper Is well known through ¬

outthe country , having been superintendent
of public Instruction for the state of Now
York , and has recently been talked of as
candidate for governor of Illinois

Some tlmo since the authorities of the '

Central Labor union scoured promises from
- merchants of Omaha thnt

they vvoulcl close their places of bus ness all |

in the year , wh * "lay on , lx holidays ; j

Mr , Frederick Hatter
Was In evidence lust nlsht the streets

pro filled with young men tjmt wore

the FiedericU Imts Wo aie dlhplayliiK

this vvoolc n line now line of tlio Dunliip

and Stethon hals In all tlio new blocks
and blindes Ono piutlculnr Imt wo
have to offer In iv Derby at fl.OO , and
when tvo Kay It Is the best ? ! l Imt la
Omaha wo nay It from n knowledge of
over twenty-live yearH AVe don't asu
only a look we kuovv you will agieo
with ns.

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Loading Hat Man of the West.
((20 South 15th Street

"Lor a Massah"
Hut I'so a happy coon today for
TliunkKKlvlug I JUH' had all the tutKey-
I could cram In my ol1 btomacli an1 It-

waH jus' cooked right on ono of them
.Towel Ranges I tole you that Mr. Hay-
mor

-

Is a good Judge of stoves Ills years
of experience In Move buying and hell-
Ing

-

bus made him a Judge of htovcs It
has taught him as to what Muds of
stoves aio the satisfaction-giving kinds

and It's his purpose to sell only such
kinds as ho can guarantee to give satis-
faction

¬

consequently , only stoves that
aio worthy are given a place in his
stove Bloie Kor heating lio'll recom-
mend

¬

the 'Gold Coin' or ''Favorite. ' "

A. C. RAYMER ,
1514 Farmim St.

JASON R , LEWIS IS OUSTED

Deprived of His Sent as Delegate in the
Central Labor Union ,

VOTE GOES UNANIMOUSLY AGAINST HIM

Unrlr ClnMtiu ; CoimnlUcp Hr
Ten firm * lilcli Will Close at-

hnturdiu Miilito After the
llcilldii ) n ,

Jnson II Lew It was deprived of his seat
ns delegate in the Central Libor union at-

a mooting of that body Prlday night upon
the charge of violating his obilgatlons to

the order and of conduct unbecoming a
member of the union. The trouble grew out
of the late election nnJ has been ferment-
ing

¬

for soiiio time. At the last meeting
Mr. Lcwla wns notified to bo present for
trial.

The session was a heated ono nnd from
voices emanating from over the transom
there was a good deal of Impassioned ora-

tory
¬

on tnp nnd much wlndjammlug of a-

more or less thermal nature.
The chief matter for discussion anil about

the only matter of business transacted was
the trial of Jason 11 Lewis , n delegate In the
body representing the local Typographical
union lie was charged with having used
his position for political purposes and agree-
ing

¬

to sell out the labor vote for a cash
price In the recent election Ho was fur-
ther

¬

charged with having printed an ar-

ticle
¬

In the Labor Bulletin of this city In
which ho used language derogatory to the
character of eome of the members In high
standing In the Central Labor union.

The article In question was published No-

vember
¬

2 and In It Lewis characterized the
president of the body and some of the mem-

bers
¬

as "unprincipled scoundrels" and used
other epithets of none too complimentary
a character. The trial was conducted be-

hind
¬

closed doora and In executive session.-
Mr.

.

. Lewis was notified to appear for trial
and was there , but made no defense. The
session was prolonged and full of flro and
vigor. A good many speeches wcro made
during the evening nnd after the matter had
been threshed tnorougmy a vote was ianen-
to ascertain whether he was to bo expelled
from the body nnd the vote wan almost
unanimous ag-ilnst Mr. Lewis The Typo-
graphical

¬

union then withdrew its other two
delegates , pending nn examination Into the
charges made against Lewis.-

A
.

resolution pissed by the North Omalia
Improvement club demanding thnt the city
receive some revenue from the new street
railway that Is coming into Oimha wao
endorsed by the union by a unanimous
vote.

The early-closing committee reported ten
firms In the city had signed an agreement
to close at G o'clock on Saturday nlghU
after January 1 , 1900 , and also to close on-

holidays. . It was also reported that a g od
many merchants -who signed the agreement
to keep their stores closed on holidays had
broken their agreement Thanksgiving day.
This committee also stated that a monthly
bulletin would bo published stating which
stores wcro fair in closing up ns per the
agreement. The lack of tlmo precluded the
possibility of a proper discussion of the
matter and it was put over until the next
meeting.

Thomas B. McGovorn was appointed to fill
the vacancy on the arbitration commlttco
caused by the withdrawal of W. II. Bell
from the place. The numbers' union made
a report to the effect that Treasurer Bl-

sasser
-

had appointed J. W. Barnett as dep-
uty

¬

when ho was'an exrtclled member of
the union. The arbitration committee will
look Into the case

The law committee was Instructed to look-
up the trouble with the Henshaw hotel ,

which Is under the ban of the union. To
the arbitration"committee was also referred
the trouble between the local bikers' union
and the Erlckson bakery. The Walters'
union reported progress In their work
against the Chinese restaurants.

John Mullane was appointed fraternal del-
egate

¬

to visit the Council Bluffs union , in-

flaco of V. B. Klnney , resigned.

11 iiUN Arc Winner * .

The YoiiiiR Women's Christian associa ¬

tion membership contest closed vcsterd ty-
at 2 o'clock. The result Is as follows :

Now members1 Pinks. 218 , Greenn. 274 ,
total , B72 , majority , 24 Renewnl'p Pinks.
3D , Greens , IS , total , 77 Sustaining or ?"
members : Pinks , 5 , Greens , 3 Llfn , or $ J
members : Pinks. 2. Total number Rallied
In contest : Pinks , 211 , Greens. 315 ; total ,
651 Pinks majority. 29 Amount of money
raised bv contest : Pinks , 11. ! , Greens , $ {27 ,
total , $73-

1Thero were only 315 paid-up members

ioN rirnun.-
An

.
old physician , retired from practice ,

had placed in his hands by an Hast Indian
missionary the formula of a simple vege-
table

¬

remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of consumption , bronchitis , catarrh ,

asthma and all throat and lung affections ,

also a positive and radical cure for nervous
dpblllty and air nervous complaints. Hav-
Ing

-
tested Its wonderful curative POWOIB In

thousands of cases , and desiring to relieve
human suffering , I will send frco of charge
to all who wish It , this recipe , in German ,

Trench or English , with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mall , by ad-

dressing
¬

, with stamp , naming this paper ,

W. A. Nojes , 820 Powers Block , Roches-
ter.

¬

. N. Y.

Impoverished Blood
is the secret of half the diseases known to hu-
manity

¬

rheumatism , dropsy , scrofula , stomach
and liver troubles may in a majority of cases be
traced to the circulatory system. They can be
avoided and they can be cured by the use of a
remedy that supplies the necessary elements
to ennch the blood-

.Dr.

.

. Williams'1'

Pink Pills for Pale People
increase the red corpuscles in the blood and
thereby give it new life and richness. They
also tone up the nerves and are a specific for
many serious disorders.

From the Journal , Cartentlle ,
Mrs , Joseph M. Kvnns , of Cnrtcrvlllo , Mo. , soya :

"Two j cnra nice 1 lind dropsy of tlm loft limb so severely thnt my
physicians said 1 could not recover UiiU It would bo Impossible to-
clvo mo nny trenttnent thnt would afford pormnneut roller. I liiul-
lieon nick about ayoar , nrt molt of the tlmo wan bedfast. My hus-
band

¬

apeut over &CO thnt } enr doctoring mo , with thfroault that the
treatment of the physicians did mo no permmiont good. I itomllly
crow worBO-

."My
.

brother Insisted thnt I try Ur. Williams' rink Plll for Pnlo-
People. . I did BO with some reluctance and without muoh hope thnt
they would benefit inr , lint tlio cll'eol wus almost mnrvolom. Theflritt
box effected a chnngo for the bolter in my condition , nnd 1 continued
to imtirov o Btondlly.

" I took nbout nix months sternly trontmont , nnd kept thorn In the
houionml took them at Intervals for n yi-uror moro afterward. Tha-
rotull Is thnt I do not now feel a trnco of my former nllmeuU. "

Mill. LUBEVAW8.
Subscribed and Bworn to before mpn Notary Public , this 13th dny-

of October , 1S08. WM. 11. WOLCOTT , ...VofurjI'uttlte. .

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People nre sold by nil dealers , or
will be sent , postpaid , on receipt of price , 500. n box or six boxes for 2.50
( they nre never sold in bulk or by the 100)) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company , Schcncctndy , N. Y.

October 1 Addlncr the 6.V) the association
now numbers 1 OUi. Success hai crowned
the efforts of the Indefatigable workois
While tlio Pinks won the il.iy the Greens
liuvo worked equally hard and are equallv
deserving of prnlso The association Is now
In .1 position to broaden Us work.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

A

.

X Priest of Lincoln Is In the rltv.-
II

.

Bohn of Grand Island is registered
at the Mlllard-

O M Lnmbertson of Lincoln Is In town
on legal business

Mrs 13 W Taboi nnd Miss Tabor of-
Koarnty are In the tlty.-

.ludgo
.

. nsttllo has returned from Kansas
Cltj after a week's absence.

Henry G Smith of Lincoln spent Thurs-
day

¬

In the city with friends
R H Mnnley , city editor of the Tremont

Herald , was In (he city Thursday.
Herman Abt , a largo clothlnsr merchant

of Chicago , is In the cltv on business
i : L Mngruiler of St Augustine Is stop-

ping
¬

at the AHIIaiil uniouto to California
on a trip of pleasure.-

J.
.

. Schram and wife are registered at theMurray. Mr. Schram Is the owner of a
large manufactory In Chicago

C Kckorman , manager for tho. Smith
Premier Tjpewrltcr comoanv at Lincoln ,
was In the eltj over T4iuri d.i > .

Cl > de Hn > es of Lincoln came to OmahaThursday to SOP th foot ball game be-
tween

¬

the Nebraska and the Gilnnellteams
Jtlss ntta Mlskimlns of the Buperintcnd-

eut
-

of education's o III Co is spending theTlmnskglvlns holidays with relatives at
Marcnso , l.i-

.Jprome
.

Itangaya , a deteclivo from Co-
lombo

¬

, Colon , Plopped over in the city
yesterday He Is making a tour of the world
for the putnofee of studvlns the different
detective methods * for the benefit of his
own country.

Colonel J J. Dickey left for St. Louis yes-
terday

¬

afternoon In a Union Pacific special
car. Ho will return to Omaha Sunday noon
accompanied by Mrs Dickey , who 1ms been
Hompwhat Indisposed for several weeks , but
IH now fully recovered-

.lohn
.

K. Key , director of thp art exhibit
nt the Greater America Exposition , has
completed the icttirn of the pictures to
their owners and left Friday evening for
Chicago. After a short sojourn In that
city ho will go on to Buffalo to try to be-
ef s-etvlco there in exposition work.

Judge nnd Mrs. Fawcatt have gone to
Galena , 111 , on account of the Herloui
illness of their son , George K. raweett.-
He

.
has been 111 for some tlmo and recently

suffered a rflarp-e, A letter from Mrs-
.Tawcett

.
received yesterday 1 y a num-

ber
¬

of the family , sa > - there Is but little
hope of recovery.

PAT FORD GIVEN A PLACE

I'rointMeil n Munition n.x Stnte-
IiuiNter 111 firnlii liinneutloil-

herv Ice lit Oiiiiiliu.

The selection of James Jones for jillor-
by Sheriff Power maKes a vacancy In the
office of state grain inspector nnd John
Zeller , who Ins been lining the position
of state wclghmnster In the grain Inspec-
tion

¬

service , succeeds to the position ot-
Inspector. . This makes room for the ap-
pointment

¬

of Pat Ford to the position ot
state wclghuiastcr and In splto of vigorous
opposition on tbo part of I3d How ell hu li
promised the place or already has been ap ¬

pointed-

."Reading

.

, " How to Teach It , by Sarah
Louise Arnold. Silver , Burdett & Co. , Bos-
ton.

¬

.

IluililliiK I'ermltn.
The following permits have been issued

from the olllce of the building Inspector :
Charles E Williamson , 1520 Canton , framadwelling , $900 , J. A Dalzell. 423G Grant ,
frame addition , $100 , A Rachman , 803
South Seventh rtrect , fnimp addition , $200 :
Florence 13 Atken , Twenty-fourth and
Chicago , frame dwelling , Jl.OO-

O.Amatuer

.

Photographers

Find ours a
store whore nil
supplies can bo
had at reneo-
nublo

-
prices

wo give the
free use of our
darn rooms and-
buiniBborto all customers or wo
will develop and print your pictures
at n very moderate cost we invite
you to call and eon the now camera
that we are now showing. This
display will interest you eren if you
already have a good camera.

THE ALOE & PENfOlD CO. ,
Amateur 1'hotograpMo HuppUei.

1403 Fnrnum. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

Doesn't' Really Need Them

Aa man docMit really need stockings-
thai is , ho could got along without Albo-

Iheie arc a gioat many people who don't
need to have their ejes attended to on

the same pilnclple can get along-

.Diop

.

in and llnd out how jour eyes

aic , anyway. You might get a surprise-

.J.

.

. C. HUTESON 5c CO. ,
KM'IMIT OPTICIANS ,

1520 DOUGLAS ST.

Some People Never Can

llgiue out how wo can sell pianos nt-

pilces that save the purchaser fiom $'> ()

to $100 w-o'io willing to tell you the
secret we have business connections
with the laigest piano manufacturer in
the vsoild we sell carload after caiload-
of pianos every year and tlio makeis-
aie only too glad to make us a price
that will help UH sell moie we give you
the benellt of cvoiy dollar wo t-avo and
give jou the greatest piano stock in tlio
west to select from together with easy
teims.

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

Drex L , Shooman-
Pcliveiing an oration of ,' ! ( ) minutes
couldn't begin to fell all the go d quail-
tic In the ladies' 2.00 nhoo that we aio
showing for ono of our Saturday bar-
galiiH

-

made in plump vie ! kid and box
calf , with heavy cxtciiHlou Holes wltii
the fashionable broad toe or If one pro-
fetH

-

a nanower ono can bo woin In
any kind of weather , with or wllhoiit
rubbers You will find no buch shoo
bargains anywheie but at the

Drexel Shoe Co. ?
Omaha' * Vp-ta-4te 8ho UOUM ,

1410 FAKNAAI STIIEBT.


